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LI'NCOLN
-REMINDER-

Carrizozo Woman's Club
'Western Covered Disl. Supper,' ,
, , featuring western artist Curtis
Ford:

Sat., Feb. 16
6:00 PM

Woman's Club Bldg.

The public is cordially in·
vited to attend this present at ion.
Admission is a covered dish.
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(Con't. on P. 3)

The Capitan Cit j Council met
In regular session this past
Monday evemng and took only 68
minutes to conduct its business

Well bIds were opened
earher in the day There were 4
bidders

The lo~ bId from RWS
Drilling of Roswell for $27,301
was accepted subject to a legal
opinion by the village attorney.
This opinion will be forthcoming
within 7 days of this meeting. The
accepted bidder has 30 days to
get t he well started and 60 days to
complete it,

The village formally ac
cepted an emergency medical
grant for $1.061.00.

Councilman Benny Coker
stated that the $400,000 grant
from the state for a new filter
plant was among the highest in
the state. He felt that Lt.
Governor Rtmnels should be
thanked for his efforts in ob
taining this ~ant.

The present auditor will be

Capitan
awards
well bid

(Con't. on P. 5)

been donated 10 thl' Palu Vt'rdl'
!"Ire DISI rlct

- Hobert J. ('arson, District
Mllnager, District \'1 Health
~t'T\ICPS DiviSIOn, gave the
annual report. discussed major
PriOri t les for tht: cumlng year,
and long range planrllng of publIC
healt h serVH'es and faCllItles tn

Lincoln ('ounl y
- DeSignated ('OUllt)

Manager Suzanne Cox as agenl
for the Federal Disaster Funds
for Llnculn ('ount~ Tht'
dt-'stgnll t IOn authurlzes Mrs ('ox
to sign reports (ur the county

A dopt I'd a gro,; 'i rece ipI S

I"X tn the amount of one etghth 01
one pen'ent It was explained
that since the revenul' sharing
may soon end. thl' grt,SS ren'lJ)b
tax could help replan' Ihat VOid
In t he budget The gross re{'PlpIS
la>. Will apply only to areas IIllht'
('(lunt';l outsldp Incorporated
munlclpalttles, With the slu run at
Sierra H1al'lca being exempt from

•••

Deputy ~herlff prugram lur thl'
','outh of Lincoln County. formed
a Multi-County Law En·
forcement Task Furce WIth
adjoining counties. Installl'd a
computerized Sober-Mett'r for
determming the al<:ohol If'\d of
drunk drivers, I at no ('XP'''l'''l' 1<1

the counly as Ihe Traille Sal\'I~

Com'lllssion tumlshed It', in
vestigated 200 aCCidents as \H'II

as asslstmg In numeruu:> ulhers,
repamlE'd the l'nllre JaIl. and Ihl'
Lincoln Counly Jail has bt'pn
C'ommendt'CI by thl' :\(' .... :\!t'XICO

Corrections Ul'p;'HII1l/'1l1 11Ir
('ondlllOn-i al.d IIp('lllt IOn

- Larry ~andy, St alt·
I'orestry Service. pn'sl'ntt'CI thl'
keys 10 the fIre truck Ihal has

EX('I':SSI\,E SPEED 1"11I( ·\TEH-TI1£' truck made ht' c-ur...-e
bu' Ihe lumber dJlln' TIll' d{'{ I(kn' I~ (lirred ;:Jty,u: R a OJ Feh
7 al "J}t'adman s (on ,. 4 mill'''' 'If· ... ' "f ('aplian Sgl. .Jack
.Johnsoll and lint' "I hiS 1II'\('l'r' 01 Ill' ,.' .... \11"1(''' :-; all' 1'"llc-e
!nH'<;llgal ed 'h(' a('('\dpn

TilE Lincoln ('ounl) Shl'nff's ,,fll('(' ruslll'd !11 ('apIIJIl

School yes(erda~ .... hen 11 call',\, llS n't'!'1 \ l'd I hUI a hOlld> hi! d !Jl'{'11
planted In lhe school Tht, bUlldlll~!-- Vd'T!' ('\.1('11<1' l·d II 1111<' .I

thorough search was mad!'
No bomb was found and Iht, ('all ~as a fab!' alarm

BOMB SCAR E EMPTIES SCHOOL

deleglileJ to the County
treasurer's office. Village of
Ruidoso, Village Clerk and
Village finance department or
other department or officials of
the county or village in whole or
in part as to the County Manager
shall appear useful

In other bUSiness, com·
miSSiOners re<:elved the Shl'nff'~

Of I Ice statistical report for 1984
trom Sheriff Tom Sullivan

Some of the ac-
complishments In 1984 listed by
Sullivan were' reduced Ihl'
amount of stolen property In 19M

compared to 1983, a 63 pl'n'pnt
solved crime rallO, adval1l'/,d
training for pl'lSOnrll'l In

speclallzl'rl ft(·ldl-, I<,ru', d ;, .II

must be
t he final
at 9 am ,
courthouse
take public

I. Mayor Harold G. Garcia, 'on this 12th day of Ihe month of February, do hereby
proclaim the 17th through the 20th to be "Up With People Days" in Carrizozo and I join
with my fellow citizens in commending Up With People for its contribution to increased
goodwill and brotherhood in our community during this visit,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I
have hereunto set my

hand, this Twelfth Day
of February, Ninet een

Htmdred and Eighty-five.
and have caused

the seal to be
affixed hereto~

WHEREAS, the Up With People cast will highlight its tour of Carrizozo With a two-hour
public performance at the Carrizozo High School Gymnasium.

='

HAROLD G. GARCIA
MAYOR

WHEREAS, an Up With People cast will be in Carrizozo from February 171h 10 Ihe 20lh
perfonning before the residents of Lincoln and Otero Counties.

WHEREAS. Up With People consIsts of five groups of young International pprf"rmPT!-
who travel around the world promoting goodwill and brotherhood, and

WHEREAS, Up With People is a non-profit, educatIOnal organization creal ed .... Jlh Iht'
belief that one of Ihe world's greatest resources is her young people with talenl, enl hus/asm.
and commitment to challenge int he future; and

q,.

WHEREAS, the five Up With People casts travel an estimated 50,000 mile~ annually In

'heir world-wide effortS to communicate, learn, and entertain the people of thE' world, and

Proclamation

The ordinance
published before
hearing to be held
March 5 in the
Commissioners will
input at that time

The Lincoln County or
dinance, sect Ion 10, Ad·
minist ration, states The dulles
assigned to the CQunty :'vlanagE>r
10 this ordtnancp may be

Lodger's tax is approved
By RUTH HAMMOND

Lincoln County Com-
missioners met in regular session
Tuesday and approved a county
wide lodger's tax. The tax is to
provide revenues for advertising
the county, improving its ser
vices, finanCing new facilities,
at tract ing conferenct's, con
ventions and meetings of cum
mercial, cultural. educatlon"l
and social origin of Lincoln
County

The two percent tax from
lodging will be imposed on renl
paid for lodging, trailer parks
and tourist camps In Lincoln
County outside the incorporatE'd
limits of any municipality of
Lincoln County

The Village of RUidoso has a
lodger's tax and according to
representatives attendIng Ihe
commiSSioner's meellng, thiS tax
generated $115.000 In revenue
last year for the RUidoso lodger's
tax committee to spend

Carrizozo also has a lodger's
tax with revenue being spent for
advert ising for the area

The Ruidoso lodger's tax
rommitt~ member;! req~tPd

that county commissioners not
name a new county lodger's lax
committee but to allo..... the
Ruidoso lodger's tax committee
to administer the county tax
revenue

CommlSSIOnf'r Kenneth
:'<iosker s~lId. "I am In favor of
It " He went on to say, "In the
spirit of cO<JperatLOn, we don't
need 10 Sf"t uv a board"

CommIssion Chalfman Bill
Elliott saId, "I am appreciative
that they will take care of this for
us

COUNTY COMMISSION:

(Con't. on P. 5)

former ad was very good
The Lp With Pt'oplE' show

will be presenled Tut's . Feb 19
at 8 p.m in the Carrizozo HIgh
School Auditorium &>ds are
needed for SIX 10 tE"rl cast and
staff members A parade will be
held through town 10 welcome l'p
With People as they arrive
Sunday between 4:30 and 5.

Everyone is invited to the
community pot luck at 6 p m
Monday, Feb. 18in the recreation

, '

THE CAST df Up With People will arrive Sunday between 4:30
and 5. A parade will be held through town to welcome the cast
and staff.

The ,Up With People show will be presented Tues" Feb. 19 at
8p.m. in the Carrizozo High School Auditorium. Tickets are now
on sale at United New Mexico Bank, Family Pharmacy and at
the Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce, Admission is $6 for adults,
and $4 for children and senior citizens. It is suggested that
lick~ts be purchased in advance as there are no reserved seats,

A community pot luck dinner will be held Monday, Feb. 18 at
6 p.m. in the recreation center. This dinner is for everyone in
town as well as the cast, and staff of Up With People and their
host families.

The Carnzozo brochure IS
duE' for rt'nt'wal The C of Chad
2.600 pnnted last year and there
are only a few left Plans are to
print 3,000 in March

The 4th annual bowlIng
tournament WIll be held April 19,
20, and 21 Pnzes thiS year should
amount to $2.200 compared to the
$1,700 In prizes awarded last
year

An ad about Carnzozo will be
in the March issue of 'National

Association for Retired Federal
~mployees'. Response from a

I

!
I

IW'fAl.TY-Shclly Eldridge is the Capllan High ~hool

H{)mffomln~ 4ueen for Ihe 1984-85 school year Sht'lly was
_______________ crowned Feb Y dUring the halfllme of Ihe varsily boys game

with Carrizozo Miss Eldndge and pscorl Roberl :'tiarrs are
mE'mtwrs of IhE' senIOr class

Pilot's pocket guide goes to press
The regular ('arrlzl)zo

Chamber of CDmmerCf' luncht'on
was held Tuesday :'t1embers
decided to spend $6 to $7 each
month for post cards to send to
members each month to remind
them of the meeting

Proofs were In for the Pilot's
Pocket Gwde. and they will be
pnnted In about two weeks The
pIlot's pocket gwde WIll be
distributed to 4Q airports In the
region and will give necessary
Information about flying In to
Carrizozo

C'ZOZO C of C-
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ROBERTW.
GIDLEY

CEIflmEDPI1BLlC
.ACCOUNTANT

-Incom. Taxadon
-AcoounUaI Services
-Financial Planning

uServlngABof
LincoID County"

401 CENmAL AVl!:.
CarrlzozU. New Medco

648-2284

CloilSOnne business card
eases ~. Jadf execudvesl

also cloisonne earril!oSS,
peadomll aDd belts.

:/Itt.'"* JJ-onl
AI....qordo NM .'

,,06 Ohio '376_

SNOW ARTISTS , '
lJ the kids: tire'ofmaking BDQl¥IJl8JJ, give them plastic bottles

filled with water and food·colJnins. They can squirt lhe colored
waterontothe snow. Theycan 'draw'~orwords.

RAISIN BREAD KRISPJES
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Spread folD' sUces of raisin

bread with J4 cup OIIftene,"margerine. Sprinkle one'sidepfea.
slice with clnDamon-augar mixture. pat each alice in-.o lour
sticksand place on. cookie &heel. Bake ontO crisp. 5 m1D1Ite8 or
longer. '

QUlL11NG PATTERN
To makeatemplat.e {P&u.erD) for quUtlng, use the clear

plastic from the Oat side of an empty milk container. Draw the
design on the plastic then 001 out with a razor blade. Cardboard
templates can't take the repeated tracing wheD many cloth
pieces are oeeded.

HOTDISHPAI)S
1b.e good part of the old lroJdag board cover can be cut and

used as insulated table pads to put hot dimes on. The edges can
be trimmed with bias tape.

HOUSEI\OLD DUBTEH
Cheek the toy departmem for 8 play mop. The miniature loy

makes 8 good duster for high shelves and other bard to reach
places.

WHOLE WHEAT SNACK
Preheat oven to 260 degrees. Using cookie cutters cut shapes

from slices of whole wheat bread. Bake on a cookie sheet until
crisp. When done spread witb J&Uy and sprinkle with wheat
germ.

Genevieve DIDlc:aJ] won. the
door prize.

The Cowbelle Legislative
Tea Is Feb. 13 at the Governor's
Mansion In Santa Pe. Pat Hmne
will represent Canyon CowbeUes,
and wiUtake "Beef GoodIes" for
7S people to the tea.

by the Canyon Cowbel1es. Debbie
Sauble of Maxwell, President of
the New Mexico Cowbellea, has
been Iyited to attend tbis
meeting, 810111 with the CalJUan
Corrlente Cowbelles.

AYE CHIHUAHUAl
My second experience the

following day (different dog)
made my heart beat faster or
was it s1ower'1 Headeet for the
newspaper office, I rounded the
comer at lbe Sheriff's Depart-

the dog for me. When we stepped
outside the dog had moved on. In
my attempt to make it to the
safety of the new business at the
fonner 'Little Store' I sUpped in
5DOW. No broken bones.

help in case of medical or denl81
needs or emergencies, where the
laundry is and how late il stays
open, the eating facilities and the
housing With our local families.

II is a priVilege forCarrlzozo
to enlertain and be entertained
by the "Up With People" com
pany, Some of the young people
that have been here before, 'sent .
m requests to be guests of the
same families,

March 20 is the hamburger
fry for Ag Day at noon, at the
CalTiwZQ High School. and put on

I thoUlbt of the _ I would
w~ to next. 'lbrougb the w1Jl,.
dow I spotted !be 109 dog slttlllll
UDder a tree_theClIy HaD.

A towa police man wu not
lnlmediate1y avaDable tocome to
the scene at that time. I caUed
the Sheriff's Department from
theCity HaD to ask '0:" lbe coWU)'
animal eoatroJ offJeer'. "He Js out
today" the dispatcher told me,
"can the City Hall. They'n take
care of it."

The pollee secretary at City
HIl1I volunteered to 'shoo-away'

, _' •. C' c

Announces The Relocation Of Our Office
To Expand Our Services.

IN RUIDOSO
For The Practice Of Pediatrics

LOCAnON: 110 Horton Clrde .

BCA MEDICAL ASSOCIATES

LUMBER EVERYWHERE---:A lumber truck lost It& load early
____________ Feb. 7 four miles west of Capitan. This type of rig passes

throUgh the area numerous times each day.

MARCH 20th

Cowbelles plan 'fry' for Ag Day
The Carrizozo Canyon

Cowbelles enjoyed a coveted dish
luncheon on Feb. 6at the home of
Margarel Stearns, President
AnnieWlthen read "Thank You"
nOles from the Girl's and 80)"5
kanches. for the donations and
Chnstma5 gifts

Denise Montgomery from
~tJp With People", gave a report
on lhe company and how It
funellons She has been In

Carrizozo for a week finallzmg
the plans for the arrival of thE'
"Up With People" compan)' She
has to know where and how to gel

friendly manner, The big dog
commenced lo chew up' the
smaller dog, who made noises in
pain thai 'sounded like hwnan
screams,

Unable to move from the
street 1 was standing. 1 watched
the small dog .as it W9.!i tossed
aside like a rag doll. When the
at tack was over 1 walked slowly
towards the City Hall, the big dog
watching me, and then following
at a slow pace,

After paying for the car tags

"Don;t you know how to drive?"
I have been walldng for years

and have had only a few ex
periences with suspicious dogs.
The two experiences of last week
are most fresh in my mind, so I
will recall those now.

SHORT TEMPERED
Tuesday Ot last week 88 I

wa]kedto the at)' Hall to,Pay for
two vehicle registrations I ob
served a big dog on the center of
8th Street observing me. The
stroot is behind City Hall. A litUe
dog approached the big dog in a

•

DATE & TIME: Monday & Friday
90m-12pm
1 pm- 4pm

I3EGINNINGMARCH 1st

Can For Apointment I- .

WILLIAM G. L1AKOS. M.D. 1-800-BCA-9876 WARREN D.McKELVY. M.Q~
W. JOSEPH DEAN. M.D., VITO A.~E'rRQZlINO••Il?!

0' lit , , I r"'T! R' '" .. , ppr ri'o,

.. ""'~I''''',CLfllA''

OWNE~

WE DELIVER

-1257.2281 1-
~It's Hpprt'St'nl at IW' .... 111

Ix' In I arnzoZll PH'l'} Oll]f'f

~ ....k

I'RuFt:S."iIO' 0\1.
Pt.;IJt:~TR-AI'

My plans In an upcoming
column had been 10 write about
walking. bUI I feil I stwuld flrsl
mention the experIences I have
had with dogs on the strl't'l and
su1ewalks Most people know thaI
I am an aVid walker I don', walk
for health reasons I .... alk to gel
from thIS pOInl to that pDll1t.
AllhoURh we art' a 2-cBl' family J
prefPl' to .....alk . In the ram. when
It snows and when the sun shlOt's
Some people ohen give me the
Impl"t"SSlon lhat the)' think m)' lQ
It'vel IS !O\l.' when Ihey inqUIre,

COl',""TY CLINICS
Last Saturday, Dr, Willard of

Ruidoso and his aS5istants held
rabies clinics throughout the
county, Vaccines were given to
dogs and licenses were available
by the town at the same time
With the iocltl skunk. and bat
population, concerned dog
owners have their pets ..'ae
clJlated yearly.

• One reason that I enjoy small
town living is thai I can walk
anywhere and practically any
time, The time has come 10 write
abo...t the one hazard I face when
I walk· dogs. the loplc of thIS
column this week.

I know where my dog IS

supposed to be. Rarely does he
break tus cham and if he does we
Immediately go looking for him
Neighbors can be helpful by
infonning pet owners If a pel has
koft a fenced-In yard 01" broken
the leash'

NICE DOGGIE
Do you: know where your dog

is? It is an owner's responsiblllty
to see that his or her doe is kept
on hiS P1'Operty or restrained..
Any daR, any size can do damage,_
even a dog that is usually a nice
petcan do bodily hann to another
dol or person,

You've heard it before: 'lAw,
he (she) wouldn't hurt a .flea."
Meanwhile the dog (Precious,
Prince, Lady or Fifi) is wagging
a friendly taU when only a few
minutes earli.er he (she) had
revealed 8Qme pretty sharp
teeth.

In some parts of the country
dogs are ordered by the City
Dads to be kept on owners'
properties; if the dog is off the
premises it must be .restrained by
a chain or leash and Wider the
control of a competent person,
Even people who move to the
country are expected to obey the
ordinance because marauding
dogs kill or badly injury livestock
every year,

RUIDOSO
Dl'r1C8

SUPPLY
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! B.~ t,.he wa~ b l'QU,YCBAVEz ' ,,;·'~;~·,~;;;r;,'::.
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.....twberelbe ltall par\!!I_ 8ubWlIl m_. .....,. .......\!I!II~Il"ll\ls. ~~~I1I\_~~~~~~ll!'llI! .,.

~n:-I"':C::-';':=~ ~~1sJI~~~~ :=r'Jij~iJr~~~~=,ItO~\~:~·~~:·lb./
ABC'I .ao-2tl, I Ipee••I· the IIIey a.. en .... e_. way to &Ill,to tlioib- cleBtIl$IlIiI. ""Si\'JllIte'!1'~l"':'"
(lI'OWooII ev<odas en PItS.-. '. - . t "';"oIlll'f1!lI lind~" to .... :.'; 'c'~:"'''I~ .
the breed 01 do.thet auuie newi BI!~ OIl' DOO ",!,e\¥I!.a.,","."rIo\II. !\Ow. llll .."",,' ,
......ta lQId ether spots ....und·. _ thet'~"Beware ean'"~~ "!' • _ll. 11II4'
the us, '!be .......... feotured oIDog'Bl8Mwernpeddlerl ..d "tmlldaWl!la.~_·"'aDJIl'l' .
tho dlllllurlllll ..Iulla OD ialn1den, but BIray ciop do DOt or 1rI&I>ten9d do81 I wIU .Ilnd.A
dllldrOa-.IlIta<ks byPit. • • .. ~.. .. tor'. w!ii', .. heJd

B~':e~~lbua" 'I,~x- TI'P . -. ,'W~"'~,~~,
:'a:".r.:.:..w:o.::a:~=; . ·C.l..... 'PS ~~ . ~·~·1'117
pollea ....., ('Aye Chlbuabua' B, POLL' CHavu ' . ,tIlaIioa ..., I'Ianl 10 ... 01 Ill\!.
m.... ··llo1lY Dora', I doD't use mestbll"1lll:b!lelloiaiB:Oil'!loIl\.
other four-letter words. This is a • Don't be .,. .
family column.)

The startled, sleepy dog
looked at me and continued to
rmooze. I wu wondering if Qle
dog wall a Pit Bun liD I weal blOO
the Sberlff'8 Departmeat to have
someone identify the breed for
me. '!be ladY at the front office
stepped outllide ~tb me.

NOT TO WORRY
'!be big, red dog outside the

Sherifrs Department was not a
. Pet Bull. n was the jan cook's
Doberman Pinscher 1 learned. I
was given the impression that the
Doberman is hannless. I don'l
know....

Since last week I've had a
poodle aip at my ankles. Lut
year a couple of clop auempted
to bitem"!. 'lbepoint of my closed
umbrella kept them at a
cn.umce.

A concerned eiliz.en bas
suggested that I carry a battery
operated devise to give a dog an'
e1eclricalsbock 'to stun It. OIle
penon suggested that I carry a
gun like the man who shot the

~
:.."

i\'f :. '
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.THAT'S RIGHT III .~

A TAX, TITLE &LICENSEQIFT, «?-.~

CERTIFiCATE REFUND SALE I

.

'. B.....ldllltnerl•••F.rdIoH.vlng.....you ....., believe; J\II'II,!,IIX ,
.TITLE" License (lIn Cortin••le rer..d ••I~,

, So comeoi'l down andbuy anewFord, then dr.i"~ on '
ovettotbel~TonyLamB li'aetory .tote andhave
• pal. Of 1>00\11 on us.

, '8uYan, newor u,sed. vehicle in.itock li,nd you Will receivegin certlfIeatefot ,
lb. Joepl Tony Lams h(:tory store: flquat In value'ta the amoant you are
""arged lot TAX TITLE and Li......·

.
" BUCks All.Attlfl'icsti Ford, at the uY", right n~[

ddor lbG~lRUidosO, NM '
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1_.... 'E. Of $ChHI
011 2nd ST.,

CAPITAN,NM

FIRIPROOF a
.INSULATED

. A••orleelSlzQ
AY.Il~bl•.'

by mont" or 1'••r

CALL: 35~2234
IF 35.~23'7,
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LINCOLN

(ton't on P. $) .. . .

l'ubMihtd fhurlidiVi tmostlVtll ':3H:
ttidi1l1 AWo. Cll'rIiDtif. :HM :81301.

,Millin" iddtl.l: P.O. Ih'dtl" "lSi. tit.
[1011 S4I1-U33.US" SI3<60.

EDITOR-When Preildent Truman committed the US to the
....pulJlory jur\lIcIiotlon of lheWorld Court,thesenate.t\acllo4
en Importenl guaro '" US ......e1gnoyln the IOrm or the Con·
..lIy lteseri.~ ..., JurlscIleUon of tile World Court ellU1d 1101
apply to Ifdlaputes with regard to matters which are esHntla1ly
wlllUn theclom..Uo ;lIIl'IsdlcU.n of IIIe US •• delormlDill1>y Ill.
US~n Were It not lor tbose sIx words In tbeCodne1ly :Reser
vation, accotdlng to legal expert8, the Court "could Invade
fields of &mestlc.law eoneemlng lmmlgtallon, tariff po1lc;Yt
""IlD01Its, o4....Uon. eMIrights, f....dom of.pee<h·1n f..~
menyol lbe_m.gWU'anteedby 0U1' Bill oflUgbls 0IlU14 be
ocljudlcatect t>y the Court If it arbllrsrlly bol4 thAI the 4en1a1 01
these. rights In the US were baving suUIclent repercuulODil
abroad to be considered as intematfonat malletS:'

Over the )iean r-adlca18 In Congress have attempted to
repeelthe Collnelly lteserilllioo ..4 Win....... Worl4 CoUrt
lnterferenc:e ittUS el'laits. 'n>e l.te,1 0114 run """""d Amerleen
sovereignty invoIveiithe Genoclde COtlvenlton. If It lis dPProved
by the Senate, any American 10 mueb: as aecuaed as causing
"'mental harm" to' aDY member of a protected "national,
ethnical, rac:laJ, or religioUs group" would be subject to trla1
tmder international lilw'" Indeed ArUcle! IX of the Genocide
treaty etates thJi; fad-.

Mote tbai110 years ago senalor Saw ~rWir:t warned that
Article IXoftheGenocldeConventtonwoutd eniPQWertheWorld
court to review the add or every Amer:h:ad, inclUding even the ~

Presldent. to delemtlne If llIeir .ctlnole hl4 Uvo4 u!> W the
Genocide COriVgDtmn aI1d then [0 ol'd~ourcotil1iJ and Congteil
to take Whatever acHOIllt deert1lt neee8$8l'Y. Beat' In nilnd that
US oem.b.veruled that. treaty .1gn00..d r.ooo4 bythellS
be_os lbe suprem~ l.w oI.th~ land, o'1errlclilig 0Y01I tile US
CortatitUtlon, and that the Seriate F'oreigrt :Re1atiOiiS Cohmllttee
IlIlto4 In II' _oasi... of ArtIclo IX thet "CoolIe arlsiDs und...
the Genocld. d<>nv..~onwtll nol be _ ...... by the Comlall1
Retei'Vatioii...Let)lbUl' sertatorlklww that yOIl eitpeel them to
wteagabtsL the Gedoclde COiiVautlol1.

NOTE OF APPRECIATION~

IfEAL.SAD LAW.

I.,

lll>~I.lUlZl",Antell toseO<!. Mt. 0/ opPreclaIl~.lbl1I ~
paper tollutUlw\!)nf.""""ent Agoiu:l....f~.We·stoyed
at the',YfIf:Y,n~ "..W~ }4c;Jte1"lapt week.. ".Cl:\vbeil'Wit,·
piepsre4\ to ..."" lbe QOll\ mOl1llJltl it lutel !IIlJwec! ll'I<I ",e.
ra!..... oe1ol, .n~ P\l1'4ll'llol..... ro/1loe4 to startll1\s olwoya ...

..pam wbenYO\i'reinA •••*ce,wget 'A:l~t'~ ,anc;UWQ'
feallnB'OlOt:ry lor.myliolf w1lile wo were wAl_iDg""" lbe bflllt·
.w:,y.to ,,"IMQl>.-ntfm- brim1trasL When. a I'Sberlff'scatcame

. ·t>y;1wOv04l.blm olI>Wnlo .... Wt>o"!' ImlgIlt g;'1 holjl ..dpept!o/
."'"" WatlI\>O 414 m.reI\IAli lb.t,h.lnolsCo4 .n boo!ll\nS n>Y \>lOr
to 0\1\1:111 antiWbliD 11101 dl~'t <Ii) II;he took",. to ••tattoo 0"" ...
bo"me goloom.ela<tlng flui4 Ind Illen book to tbe!DOlOl aO<!
e...;'OIlOlil!bJI oiIel1!'d1 'lb....yand obVl,.us lbing for111m to dol, .'
waa to.ref~ me to"80me:garase, but ,be went.the e'¢l1l steP~

..b"'t> ...~.'W.. !!!OjI\ 00_'" antIlI\ntI.· we reSllYoppreclote"
Max..411e an4 the peQplowe mZOl."9arri.."" cert~Wlefl.U.
wlth :w""" fz:01logfor l"'IIl'POOl'I.antI """",,,",IIjI.

.. ¥.u to.bo !'9"lP'lllols..... .

lI""oobel.O<! . .
Jolly IlZOlls .

en4~__...

OberUn, -'''6'1'141/
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'IWITCH O'ER WISI....'OI7"'"
-- , ---- ',-- ". ,-- ,-- .

How hon,sty came in last
. .

Ilm'ong-the bigmedia .•..
WASI!lN(m)N - "Tllere ls Wesblngtcm Poot -llrelf for -1>\11 AcC\ll'&oy Iii "'~ d!d.EDffOR-'n>e·propos.4 Gonoolde <lonvontlon I. b04 l.w. It'.

more aQ~-and f.irn_ ip disbonestyj 'AIM, 8S Was1llngtoJi'$real'and' 'reJllba'cllaw.TheworstpartiiUhatltmayb8fXDlU!theJawofthe
· the. media today than ever .+n.MJehQe1 DlIly of The New Qon-inceat\lC)\lsjourn:allIlDl land unless eoneemed Americans ape&kout. . '
'before," declared HoddinS Ym'k Dally News -fll'43d for review, dlsc;Qv~' th.t-~ Ltke:alltreaUes,lheGenoclde.ConventionmU$tbe'ratlfieci
Carter -Who managed, tosa~ disbonest)'; . ,of these Big Med'la people. by'the US Slmate. Once. ratified. "'eaties become the law of the
thiS witbB straight face. + "Christopher Jones of The ileslgnated,tbe abUlty to write-or JandfJ,ceordingto Article VJof theUSConstitution.

Mr. carter,.a'form.er New 'Yol'k.'1'fmeS: ..... fired for -eommunlcmte: ;.... and energetlo ,Art1c1e n of t~ (',onventkm says, ''genoc1d'f..tneana any of
· Misllisslppl newspaper owner' dlIboaeStYi wilUngness.toworklong and bard the following acts commltteC;l with· intent to deBtro)'" inwhol." or

who wm world AttentiOn as + llFoIiterWman of '!be Wall ..... a_first-ranked among What in part, a national, ethnicall rachllw rellglousgrouPB, sueh alj

spokesman fot Jimmy Carter's Street Journal - fired for M'ak e 8 R e po r t er 8 • .(8) KUlIng membenof the groupa: (murder) (b) Callslng
troubled State Department" Ie dtsMnestYi CorrelPOndents Qre8t seriousbodilyormeb~barmtomembersofthe8fOUP~
now the media· critic:: for the + uGet'alc1o Biv~a of A,BC . . '". . There. is more, but Par~ .(b) should cause- anyone to be
PubUe Broadl:lastlng Network.' News - whose be1JIS sued for At the very bottom of thts alarmeci. Ifyou were charged with ·lICauslng...menta1 harm to
For It, he b the star of a series slanderous report1ns was settled 'tabulated ·nat' of What Maker-=members of the group,II ),ou could'belotced to defend yourseJt
entitled, ~'Ina1de Story." Carter out of court; Media People Great Is honest)"J In an International court of law condl.lctedb} maybe Moscow or
made th1I stateJ)1ent 'about the + ~IAndalrrillar cases at The oDJ,y two' of' til. 13 print media Peking according to Articles VI and IX,
allegedly accurate ,and lair Toronto :Star and: 'lbe Stanford and none of the 18 TV peOple . ·lItor does it make any. difference whether or not you are a
media to an-audience ofsome 600 (Conn.) Advocatb'l" mentlonedhooestyl Only three of publleoffieiPloraprivate cJtlzen aecording toArtlclelV.
lmpreaal0l18ble undergraduate. 'Pd8 tIJne, Ho·ddlng Carter. them mentioned accuracy And /vi mentionedJ the Genocide CQnvention 18 bad Jaw. The
pt GeOrgetown Unlvmlty on was unable to keep a atraJpt only five menUoaed fah1J,e';liImd wo,rstpartlsthatPrealdent Reaganhaaendo~It. CallfomJa'l
'.tan. 22, face, Jle grlnnedbroadl)' and Imowledge.. ' two Senators are non 'record as supporting It.

Along with this whQlJper, repUed: IIJust a specimen or Who. were- these Big Media Itvery likely "111 become the law of the land unlel8 enouSh
HoddfDg conteQded;"We're (the American Journa1lsmPJ BoIleS.who -regard honesty 8S coneernedcitlzens speak,UP. Theretsa,oatlOJ.lwldeleuerwritiIJI
media, that iI) terrified that our ;He' stopped grlnnlnS,(wltnonly two exceptions): 110 far campaign underway. 'YoW' Congressman, more importanUy
critics wtJ1 Btand up and aay. however. when thi: re1entleu dOwn In ·Die attribute 1I8t in your Senators 1!hould~ar from you immediately.
'You're irreIponalb1e.m "Reed Irvine began quesllolilng reportorlal greatness?" 'l'bia shoc::1dIJglaw hils no place In any nation that Intends to

That wae downright carter'. IOrtban lntervf~ of 'l1tey Included such top Big long remain a --land of the free."
prophetic! Ben Dradlet In Il1S1. Media Banana. IS Walter Meara.

For H'Odding'. two fellow Earlier that week, The Ilxecutlve New. Edltot,.
panelilll, Hugh. Sldejr of 'l'lme Washmston Jounudia~ Review, A••oelated Prea., Eugene
mqazlne and. Ben at.dIee f)i a rather- pale clone of· The ~,ExecutlveEdItor, The ,
'lbe WeahiDgI... Po,I apotto4 Cohunbla J.....ellatn Review, PbUOdelphla Inqulrer; Benjamln .
~ _e .f Acc....cy In helhbuse.ndoxpOft,lv.party Brldl.., I!lxecullveEdltor, 'n>e' LATEST END RUN •••
Media itandhll up at- the rear of lit the coUrIe of Ita: rather tl'an- WaabinBtoa P~tiPeter Weitzel,
the 1Ine ot questlOl1erL, .parentattempt to Win 80" Managing EdItor, The Mlamt

Sl4ey In4 Br.dl.. &4 n.t eeptance .._ organ for the Heral4; en4AlHun~ Wublllglon
ImmOjllllO!>' floe. They welto4 llig MecIll EltabUabme.t. Bureeu Olio!, The Well stroot
until theatudent Dioderator This magazine Damed a Journal.
.djo....o4 lblJl..,onl~wlth ClIlly number of wealthy and powerful On the 'rV 814e: Don Hewlll,
four qUetltJQDera lUll ltandUlg. media. luperitlrl-~ "The Best" produeet of CBS's u&O Mlnutea1';

An4 wben lbe qu..U....... cello4 -In a teclmlqu. rivalo4 only t>y U Foully, W,piDston llUl'OllU
on the tbreepaneUatl toata)' aild that UDlverlUy ai1d eoUege fllld- Chief, ABC News; Hoddlns
an.SWer queatlo~., Hoddlng ral.lng devlcecalled Hthe carter; Lawredce Gtolim.an.
Carter dld. Bul HUgb Sldey end honorary c1egr..... _, NBC Nowa; and U
dllIhing Ben BradIe! dashed out 'lbe Waiiblilgton JOUnlEilllm TUrtier, ~ecutlve Vice
of • blck door an4 fle4 Into Ille RevtewallopubUaho4lntet'Jl_ Prealclenl, Cable New. Not_I<.
n!gbL •wlth IS prInImecll. exeoullv.. or W. Ielepboned Weahlngtoo

With regard to Hoddlng'. wrlten ad 18 'tV executive., JoUl'nallsrrt 1tevIew'. :madapg
·claim of the ntaiierat 8Ild most wbomthey atakedt editor. Jacque1eDePoWeU, to ask
accurate .medlatl in history, t '-What make. a great bet why her atilf had not
asked: "Could ),ou tell tI8 when. reporter1".And~ tabUlated these exprellled
at any tfme in the pUt century, '-what maw a great TV quaUtin of What Makes
there have heeD as many major t:orrespOndent'l" Reportera Great!
medlil. acandala as; .iJbIsa\i1JggUng magazine did "1 resist theldea of making It

+ ":Janet Cooke of The not bother to tabulate: the results numerical, U repUed editor
Powell,

So 'we ilSked her for her
cmm:nem on her magazine'. own
reported (but urttilbutah!d)
revelation that 8tnill1g Big
MedIa'. HIgher Ups, Honeaty is
Fur\ber Down than onytbIng
else.

"tt's inconsequential."
repllecl tile tnanaglrlg.dltor of
the Washington Jour...,
na1Iatn 1levlew. . .

put to them to vote c)i)-o-8ndit Is In New York City, CBS Is
JlkolY thaI any ...w con'~IUllon &ghtbjgoffeslaO _l,w'uit
ptOponed to the.. toc!Dy would alter being loun4 guilty of
meet the SiU1le-tate. ~ortesty; and. ex:·waU Stteet.

SPECIAL INTEltESTS: Jaur;;,elNew York CIIjI, CBS ls
M'oEIt ot uti whO weN· E6tD1d. to . miDi
';berY. lb.t last .ttetnpt.- &ghtbjg.lfaalaO ~ ... law.llIt

~- .... clla11.. oldlsl1onestjl; TIme
that tbi! COJiBtltutkin Vias Iiot mag·aitlne haa WOii Oil· •.
'idDpled b...u.. Iz1lIll.... groupe u.ehnlcelltjl' a Ubet .llIt e/teI'
whoop»oaedsome apeciatbetbg foUild autlttM dIabo..ty;
passage i4 It tumM outtheit and' u·Wau .StteelJoUrlUtl
"'anu" 'l.fbte1'S,whI1e the ordiiwry reportet-~()8ter Win8tts-li Oil ,ttial
cltlzedll . stayetl home. 'the' tor d1Ihonesty.
Ifagbim'" oubtliIilbered .tItodt! :But in Wasblbgtod ..... at1eBiit
who laV01'f!dthe documtiit.:....and hi Waihbjg~n'. J6UrilaUsm
tlleWlloto_kof. ""notitu_ol' ~ew - tlle IinportanOO' of
_V01I_ weill 40wn th~dr.... ~ IS !noooselt"""IIal.

1bat's:why. i$O feW-have 1ii1ed
up behind 'l'oney A!laYA WIlen be
'has'told till.we needBUCh'a tOt'i'"
·tUttitlotml c!OIMlntlolt again.. We
remember, Irtd -we ~iib1y

(\OD\ tblnk h~ IS llIe 0" W
. O\ietcome the dlfflcuJ.tY we are

aW8l'e cd.
ThaI'. wIlY peepl. go ...

trylngto clleng. th~consUtoel",
wehave. dIle SEiPteriet. at :a titrte~

ltliinoHhe:bMt Wily, bUt it iiUlY.
lie thO only WAy Ilave. .' .

Look for ·_. to dO' .
thatJil'thl! Ntute', not'tOt' teweh:, .'.:'" ..-=-~-~.._-;-- .._.~----.__."'-~---

-!\I....-

I!:
1 II [(.

:'JY'OUhliW difltwlfl ~.lmpl.;' VbUClrl'l'.Ur'i~it'ig.
. Jliitdon~.wiUow/' ",'

Inside .theCapitol
•

, .
• . AMONG the first to enron in Roberll's MuieUDi of
Tolerance ~hoUidbe Jesus Cbii8t, whO perfortned the Intolerant
act Qf abusing money-ehangers in tbe temple.

• "COMPARABLE worth," also known as-"inc.omparable
worthlessness," is the latest cause celebre roDiiig ,the bOWels of
women of the fevered brow. Example: CivilaervieetyptStB in
California eani $1200-$1400 per month: park malutenance
'workers earn $1450-$1750 per month. Th~·-upae\S typists (mostly
women) ·who claim lhat ona ucomparable worth" basis they
should be paId the same as the park workers. Simple solution;
Instead of raising typists' pay to $145O-$17~, ·re~ce park
workers' -pay'to $12OO-$14DO-thus achieving equwpay for
comparableworkat considerable saving t~ taxpayers a.nd aL the
same'lime fulfiUing the socialist dream of nobody earmncmore
money th8.n anyone else. Sheer utopia.

• TOLER NeE· has been defined as the tlence
shown a W 5e man w en e t4!1lS to an: Ignoramus.
Which brings us'to State &en. David Roberti, president of the
california "Seriate and political bed·mate of Wnlle Brown, whO
announced lasL Friday that he will introduce a bUl to spend $5
mlUion of your tax donars to construct. Musewn of Tolerance.
VIsitors to this glorified Taj Mahal, he said. wUl discover their
hidden prejudices and hates. Robel'll. who 15 intolerant of in·
toleranee, presides over a den of tartufflan legt!llators who.
between VDtingpay raises forlhemselves. pass out costly-favors
to scurvy stalwarts who sookle the public tit. All tolerated by art
already tolerant clllze!U'Y.

• INTOLERENCE Is no means a vIce. Bernhard liu
GoetZ"showed commenda e intolerance recen w1leo he ~1,

four muggers who demanded mone)' of him. It fa not. gDOd to
tolerate the existence or evil, as we. do In the case 01 Soviet
inhumanity. Our ab1U1dance of lolerance makes possible such
things as the Rev." Jesie,Jackson. Helen -Caldlcolt and Tom
Hayden. A show ot blessed Intolerance would lind au three
either jailed or deponed. us voters were Intolerant of Walter
Mondale and Geraldine Ferrar040ccaro. ThIs mat be the kind
of intolerance Roberti hopes to cure with our mone)'. HIs cushy
job clepencls upOn .... lol....tlng him. .

• mORNE: Smith, the writer mice said or a friend thathis
mind was so tolerant thl1t he CO@d bave attended a lynching
every day without becoming criUca1. But G. K. Chesl.ertod put it
best: '"Tolerance Is the vIrlue of the man without C(IDwctions.II
And I recall that back when Dick Gregory was a comedian he
lold an audience: "Woutdn'tit be a belluva joke it all this were
really burnt cork and you people were being tolerant tor
nuthin''!''

.• . '.AlI~ WlLlrod ~!th. P21IUc~1 inl';lllsontot.·..Baling- lIS
wJtb ·tiienotlilli.tha~ t~ Alire :n.Q,SJlnPJl1!I~lU.tl()ijB t9:comJ;i14ii
:~bl~rM? ~~nons!ID~.'J.11eJ;";m: noot_ Idnd~car;.)'Cl\l.
llilJlt8 a iimgltrinstaQct:Jwh.~acomple;c,.l501utiPJJ, ~aa·relJ01ved ,.
00mP(BlFw»blem1Qmsidef:!he'fQlI~lllJ:(1~ ~hollUIl, $oweD, "
faroW$ ·eoonqniJst :concerned, 'with Jli~cllu~es :aQd c~~~f;
l»yert,y, ,hQ,.,""..tled n$YfiaylngnitJlkkerll·wttb. t~.~.d,lqtllm: ,"
i'The, rmswer'w' pov~y;la prq~lt)'." If Jlmt·.'t, )imple
solut!QQtQ 'A ~plexpro'blem l'nkil$lly~ s,iAle,:h,ttnatertil:rlll.

, (2) PoP8J;'... 'Patill!ltl';'d,lnV¢n~uelalutw~tbat ~e:'emm=h
cannotre ..·.mpassiv~ whU~sonie llve"1n l\lXUry:ai1d ol.her$Jn
poverty.S pIe SQ~UUem:Sh'l:~everybody obvloualy l;:EUl't'Uye "
1~ Imcury,1 us all UVl'! inpoverly,whichwe carron afford. . "

,
, •. ONWAI1.P: (8) A rOu ·Of M an rebel leadm'i D1e to

SIan Franc SCOlD urriUP 8UtJQPr;1. or theb.·:gU:e ,war'
agIJinst Rusma,"Sinlpl-e solQtion:Sa.n Francil$COI1!$ A~d place
to SO fo~ help 8gaU1lit lheR\l!isiam. Mgham shouldt take their
C8$e .to Q1"~ Deep SQUth whf;!1'8 gUerrilla warfat:e bas ~eE!D

. prosecuted su'ccl!s'sfUl1y for 1~ years ajilainstl.he hatedY~kee:
(4) AbortiolJ- is perceived as • pernl(!lousproblem. Simple
solutiop: Make ilm"ndatQtytha~aU persons pa)': for their own
abortions inst~ad of charging the coat tQ. taXpayers. Actually.
abortion is not the issUe: whft payS for it Is. ThiS wUl Jltrensthen
backbones. promote private initiatlve,fl1l'tber f~ ~t~lIe
and resurrect personal resJl()ns1bility for one's mistakes. And
(0)

,,,
i•r••·•,,,,
•;

,,
••,;
•,

SANT"" .P'E--Ottt state tt we really want the basic W88iltnode1thatcoblllsenefor
Constitution needs work. ' "lmprbvemeut lIOi1le think: the other states to foUow

It's a little 1lke an old famU,. "ConiJUtutton deeds, WeshouJd . 'the eonventlOJi Itseu Wall Ii.
car that ba8b~ repaired and simply creaw anew one. Di6de1 one, m.ade up of Ii'healthy
repQir~; It stlllgets us where we Thatmakes4 lot ohense and mix or vetertmPoUUcal figuro,
l1l'e goms, butU's nota Pretty 1sii:.poAitioitWhlcltattractsmany sUC!h AI. bruce l[lng and. F'ilo
slgbL . .. . .followerl, ln~ludli\g·Govertlot' Sedillo, and ottheo"

Ali of theendofl"l week. Ille Ton.,.An.,.•• Bill .... il lie doneI Ine>perie_ cltiseo. of gtiocI
current legislative session has . The prob1ent, u somE! New wlll, Ibiile or Whom Wdit 0Ii. to

, seen 14 attemptS: to amend th~t Me,dcam foUnd- out in 1969, Is Dot ·become PDHtleiaDS, like 40hn
basic:dOc~etltJandther.eWiI1 ~so much ~ ,tttoduc.e ,a ,good 11'ick. Stitweeti·them., they-wrote
maw;'>' mote, ,be1or~·· ~IS CODstltutiod as it 11 to pass It. an ibsti'UlDeqt.U1e '$tatecoutd
Legllilat~.closes,'81 dO )'Dearls ,l&ARNING- nOM l!:X. have li\fed with for decades, to
011 will \lS". both hoo"',whicll Pl(lltlENdE: The CansUtutlooi.t ""..~.
allo~thetDto~~t~M,~ytba ClmventiOil we held at the -end'of , ", :But there WIlson" weakneSl.
cltbeiiS,sowe~.ltliiid,'tIieuu:1l the 196O'S;(:8ine up Witti ,tt 'lb.eYeoutdnitgetlt· pa8ml'. 'the
on 0tIt ballots,: But ~ost'~docuntedtw~ 'i'iutny thOUght. ~te: turnt<lit dOWJt\Vhertitwls
tlm'e ther-u' is· "general de¢tlw·,·" , ,
we are 'asked,to vote '.ott o-qe.or
ii1ciI'eot fiuchPtOtlOsals.

Is thlll. gtiocIwey to ptOm.i:e
~ • ~!Jieul ~ich ,is i'@1e1tal1t to
our, t1irreS1 ,.

. NO MOiit;: pA'l'CllWOltl(: .
.S!tldgbtforward logio WiIllld..,.
tide kind of ~I...meal A..""cliIig

• of the eo:u.ututto. ;s ",early
• ....usr.l!lOi"Y. SImply to cluu\ge

. A p g~.bel'e.n4._..
til ; we lui"" been ilolnll.

.' . <\llllo:ill!!, ·1sn'1 .. o//lcleot w.y
la:produCea'drlcument which eon

....~Wi""our gQ\'.........L'.

i.
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MOlin
Offlc;1l

Phonll;
847·2$2~ .

'. or'
847.2522

. .

.
1II0VNTMNAJR.·NIlI

EMERGI;NI;Y
-NUMBERS-

;

Mountainair & Willard:
., , : .• 847._

'. Vaughn &- Corona:
. ,.... ; ; ..... fJ46.4511 or 84(i.04211
Moriarty &- ElJlanc:la:
..' 832~1

• CENTRAL
.NEW M:EX-ICO

ELECTRJ(~ .

..~ewood &- Sandia I<nolls-:
.... " ; , 832-f483

'Carrizozo Animal ·Clinic
OPEN: Tuesdays· 11 am to 1 pm

648~2247 or .1-257-4027

LARGE ANOSMALL ANIMALS

. =._ .

!

(C:on'1 from P. 4)

• • •

""OS

vAI:VEIlDB MOTEL
,SUITE2&

SOCORRO--IlI-lllt
.Ope" t-fWeilkd".. f·~silf.

WHAT CAN WS FtND FOR YOU?
, ,'. ',' :.".,

l1Qn."thSt. 708.lallt. . ,
SecuritY' Citlhter .Or8l1adeShopplliP Center

O~EN.iim'..... pmW••kd• .,... U sat.JkSun~
.OONES: 4187_. 41t1700411G

COMMUNITVCEl\I'rER vllr...Hat,llhop
"OLAA()~~"""'·. ..' CluudcNft:

(liPDn 9"'*W••kdiliy*~94Set. ()pIIn8:00;&:3D'MOi'KfilyL

We can't promise evetyor'l& i1 refund, but if yOu've' gOt (lne'eom1rig,
we'fl guamnlee td lindyela iIl.1fbiQg~&t relund •• oryouuttum Is free-.

H&RBLQCIt
.·THEINCOME TAX peoPLE

, , . , . ' .

"Have a
TIlX REFUND
comingyrr. '.~.~
Ask atlJUt OUI' IlU'Nnt"

(Con't from P. 1)

Letters •••

•

HITLER NO MATCH •••
, EDITOR-It would beVel')' interesting to leam·wboIs behin4 all
oftbese IIspontaneousUdemonstrallons throughout our ClOUlltry
agaibst SOuth Alriea as many of those Involved ate self..
adlnllle<l CoJnlllunlalS. WhY cloO'( lIIor ",II .. lbal Soolb All'IOA
and the UnitedStalesha-vethesamebbrderprobtem, that lathat
illegal aliena are entering both our counlrles. In. the ease of
SO"'b Afri•• tn. lDegals ora bJaolal neelng tbelr .<\l••onl
"MarxiSt Paradtsesu knowhtg that. the blaeks inSoUlh Africa

.. iulvemoretreedom.anda lttgherstandardofJiving.
Why are there nodemonstrationsover the (aet that close to

two hunclred tntu10n 49llal'8 or goods Wh~ are made bt Com·
mUA1al slave- labore:attlp$ are beirtg shipped inlo the United
Stateieach year'l According (0 Afrahan Shifrin, who is a
RUilSian Jew and who lpedl many, many years in slave labor
c:ampsfnside the ScwieL Union, there me about. 80 slavelabbt

. eamps in East Gennait)' alone whilelUUer bad only about. 40 in
tile whole of Germany. We stut heM" ot HlUer's atrocll!es. but
tile SoViet Union bas murdered more people tb~ mtlet ever
thoUght of.

It would, to say the tean, sboek most people ot our day and
age to learn that wholesale slavery Is dally.being earried onand
at. an enormousprofit to thesalvemasters. Forcedlaooris by no
means: exceptional in the Soviet Union. It is an ~tegra1 part of
the economic system, and it IS extremely doublful whether the
d1lTent Soviet economy d)u1d .funCtion without It.

We ilitport miUitlns upon mil11ons: of dollars worth at goods
£rom the Soviet. Union and Red. Chbla~ 'tsnf

[ It about time that.
moral Amerieans ceased buyidg s'lava-produced goods'? Next
tlnt. you guab.pplnglook ('or th.Cotnmunisl /libel.

lIlARlElIl.ROGERS
AC!alnpo,cA

COf C

'eenter. The" po~ Juek.is nOt only.
for the cast and staff of Up With
People, and their hDst famUles,
but ie for everyone.

Fuel ..I.. at lb. ah-port In
January were the highest siace

. airport manager Mel Carl has
been at the atl'p9rt. The worst
weather was alsO in January.

The 2ud Bmual' Carrizozo
l'1y.J. will ba bold June 29.

. ;........ -

. 'I, 1:'(;,o.ro"• ....;...."'·~-.,-"~"........,..:....-.: ............:~---'.. --... ~.~~............;,...,....;.,-.~.:""""-.".~~~~........:.. ,...,...................................".

•

\ ' . .
J~ " ' .

'l'h. lawli>lllp•••I... llel'ViO"" W<!\"O boIcl "obm In . 1«1'. ilioI 1Il'... W~.'l,'uI>b.Mb.q ••""•• iI.I••~.twb•••• ~A1pbaN. <;bal>te. M...toJnI,4' •• Il'!lI!ts. );:d•••llo0 .od t ••loIO~."
"'I1OIer,eit I """,k .1 tjI\llOlnAlhaq.........· ,... 11.1"Port.... -.0. -.... Inp 10 _ .Nobl.· ,S!l""~.a.. J.. "w.. ot!!ala llIJma 1'l>I_~1 'l'h•••_~W1Ube. ....portanIbl3_llQ\ be Inml.1
SlaIlon w.. I ~ on l1la !II.1f Sf\; Ilol., soo 01 I"" Iala ·lOot waak. Mra, Tul>.,' ~'"'( 0 ""opIlaUOod'" 0 'oma ~ oil •afle<l>Oonll> u......cI\ '_a 01 \I'll' In l1la Mbaq~ue lIt 1ll ""..allon' In m!lVOl'l' ._.one.•

" .IIII"."~ t"" biflh ""'" ~ oat"". V..... ,~Leta ""_. ",. e!al' will!1«1". J.orI'OIn.one'mon, . kiM"I'dIn~. No Illlp """, ·I\flcbol. _ Will! preojdeolll> view lI!. AnnalI~&PIma. qQMIloll. W .lI!I. ........IlOO.
"11IlI!. ' .' ·terIlI.", woaln lI!a _ Ii) 0 ,_... 'rOoldOOl al ~...."!.. raPO!'lad '1'l1eadaY m.ol'll!Oll.' EI.."\"" !lm!lb III """'Sa o'!ha ..lreello..·! . . . ilq\Iai ito paronlaO< ~,",....llon?

. - ,.. l'IalloIllll~, 1«1'••I'<>r!... Slplloll.· • - '. ntualo.~baol.... ""l.lo Fo. lIt.a. 1I0.a ...d i.,.lolo 1«1".1'......0..1'01<0 .. QUl~
",.'l'hi<ll'-Ibraa 10""~ p<ollIe w....""Jan, tlln ""a>q>!oolo>j ", ._ rOlU1ii \lOOp)<> wara .'I'QU. aalIl«I'.. Smltll off "" Ibl.. P"kl"" p••••n''''', p.o$••m' . ~nn$. $ba OIIItad l1lallJll!'4a1a

wera SQaolaolll!. qg~ll.pll.1 lI!aI .'~Y"" bIa m.l>UebOllloi\O... II....... baa .•11' ~ lI!e llIoIT. lllllnea.o!cI by~ball••IPr.bJ'lI\'.IC. _III. (Mune "W""')'Ia". . i l;on'1 on .p.• 9).
<;b....baltbe ....001· .weo!bean In llt1l.... M OIllp1oyea .1 WIiI'" .no.....d......,... an """""",,.01 . oIopeo Sa~ 00<1 S_y. ""lIa~a 1'••,..... I••enla .• .Mra. 1toaa"••bjea'. _p car...
l>a.lj1!aI S"~ay. eve"!!'ll•. The . Sando·n.w.. nown II"'n. I>urn _~~.I\IltI_.r· - . P"~.'! o. p••••cr••• · wb... Golllo ~'1'r~ll>lD(l ••d Goalll in
I.ov.aoaUllOlll• .,.•• cam"".",. l'Oll\a.r1n S"" ""tonie, 'wI>ere... 01_"""" .. '1'naa<Iay, Fob., . """....a! 'WVi!:.. were 'ol~ .....I.... I!JIl.W!'<do.ll.....O<1.. Inlonnal an<! loriIull .eIlllCaI......
wlib ..... _ •• lieb nal,. ""at<! d1nd"'M.1Io10a....lve<I by two. Ie~ • J!Ieo'! ..,....... oJIb!O' "1'l!ft!I<IOy ••11....... f.. Cle.. 1""'lalo1'l'7 /II lI!ie. 'oonl1ia\ pfSba ,,"IOd ,hat ........ rei.... 10 .

·.ai1dheaJ:ls.MiUoolWm$1U1 w•• ,$ODs, Alb,rH:,., Mi!Uand; TXand- -~ . ...-- ~ne..-wbb:Wlil,makbmMtJ19me. int~'t: ',_ ','", "" ,PN":oj.-senwaf~\InI,.-(,r
-.' 'MO, ':PMIif '~"'1J(m ~th~$DeP:~i ··,Willt" M8..~.n. StoeJUm,TX, 'lI\1teh 'laobInsAAt'l!ldnWnd,witb __.~n, :Mi~~ey), In _ )Yordswere ·S)1~plJf.nt.lU1d aeUQn ctf 8 J*'$OPtm'ough lifQ-or .
'~, i.a~ WJlS: IKlIQ1Bt'. '~ ·~etflt' ;J1Ii1e CLdlet, ..d OK, WaS to leav, W~eGMYfor ,-AlamogQf(lO,Sb.., wail pncedQd 'ob$equ1()lJI,J(J AllPJoy ~te<l' "U1roUgb: "Mme. phaee '",Of life;

. ..-_~ •. ,M,rue~_,:Iilndb~hWlbandt twO wnb in Au3tna1la: Where he in death by-h. huII""dj Ji,wel1tbetShe,hB.s orfhan4~cilM and, ·Im.tgediate,.'~nterm~d.late or'
,TiJn~ne stoPP':C! bY brlefl.Yc Dml, and A Jltl!pfath"r:, Earl . wJU,~e' mirWll operations .J~me., and b-Y '.'~ ·.iJ~ .:~'1Xt-ehkt8. ~en LtvlngjJtonjs "Ilt~tme J{~ ""ybQ JK't wi~

:S\indllv cV$liwh llew.$tlJIl.'P!l~ Poner, aU Of.AlbUquerque. R. L, fOl' ,~l'4CGee-. ' dilllgb~I:" ·APtcmg·tM' SUfYiVQilIi ch,aii'man:for.:ttfUllJQ\enbJ!Pr .. some $OrtOf tl,ine·tableJorMeb.
,to'Jow.·wi~h (I; CQrgOof.leUUc:e. . Porter'.s .wife , preted'" bbn Jp.. -, 1U'(l;~~dfenjgt..ndqb~· ,fqundeill' DJlyto be beId:aqJ1,e. J!ldUe,J.tlQ"Q,. l\nd tralnin~' ate
Thn ,~ JAAell ·SicklelJ~lUJ,e· ~ath ~aboJJt ~Yeafll'Il$C):" Noble Sraodaa$S ~r,' IU1cJ l1I\d t\'yo bt¢boolt, FlQydlU1.d Jeniorcenter· in' Cedarvar~ .imPQ1:'ta~lM.·~ecf:notbe' a
lulve moVed' iDto tbeir newhOnte :....... Qlrol Mec.onnen'~ :(!Jllled tQ' ,Hermim M~ltibbim, both' of 'SQn4a:y !lfttJrilOOIJ., AprU atI 'wttlI . 'pt()f~DJll CQUege IItQdent, One'
-.t'.1200Greenfie1d,A,ve, Arcae:u.; CorOna;. :J?receptlif·AlPJul Mu"QhaPteJ:' of trni)" strass on' seg~erifofUfe~.. . ,'. ,

~~eIlw,::,e,;\:'::~onb:Jl::: Lodg.er~·$ tax a' ~ •. sa...... A1f..dopenl .. w.Ok A 'k D' . D .
-.tw..'ve·....nebi.....A ..ooldethat, with':her Jnl)l;her,' ~IJ. w. 0, .' $' .. ,r' an.;....
;;;;y a';;; .:;; ~;,"'~~•.bad (Con'1 from f. 1) lIl\lf'1'.Y. wh. W•• beapllaUZO<IIn . . a . '
vifdted per, thtee' month oJ.d the gnnis 'l:i!C8ipts 1,JiX~ 'apPobitm~t$r John HightoWiljr, DalbaJ't wtitn'e $be died Th:urcl~ My grandfather died, gatherechluring suchaUtpp5.ies ia
grandson. .' . , :""'lUds we~.opeped .for base :MW)" Dose, anCi JUne Tynte with say. SeJ:'vleea' were beld in une)(peetedly and his doctor Often reassuririg to' the famPy

~ ., . course and daipe. Beave.riJ SlUld. ~tematea MlU'k De1pdo and TuclIh1carl SiJQJla~' aftern~on asked. ~ .an autop.y to dete~ that everything possibte·had been
~ Mi'S' S1ie Garfield was here . and Gtavd:submitted. the toW'bld ~SI~II. , with: intermentirJ, the folltnily plot . mine the ~u~e «It death. What is . &)08. ,~ea1 ImoWledge."bas·

saturday and Sun~.tmrotlte to oUSfo.r baliie eoiJJ:'se and Bonnell -'Ibe,JlBperworkw.,. start«:~· Jn Nua, Visa. S~ 'grandsons ..BJ:l autopsy! N. C. ' greatlyben:efited from autop~'
andfromAlbuAuerqllewbereshe '8andand Gra.VeI. submltted the for. formtng. an Alto Pavlng servecla\easket',bQ8r$1'l. An 'autopsy is a special sies. .
visited a nep~w FEW. Wyche low bid of $'1 for one halt 'dileh' ",biStriCt. , . "7- . examination of a,'c;tead body. T~ Anautopsled body can 'be
.who is scniOliSl)" ill. chips. . --Joint ~.8 .~ent Ima 1\fonO\lS- Wll1"d MlDTay examil done by a~ pathologist,' . prepared for casket viewing

-- ....,.Blds :were aecepted for 'wa$ signe4betW4Hm 'Uncoln and was bQrnm·1~3-onher parents' who 'Jilt a' apeqlalist in stUdying Without,any:vt.lblesigns of the
Sherrill a,racUord. was here remodeling Pnd elec:tricBl work otero Counties. QuaY County homestead where a tissue and· flulCi samples· ~m' autopsy'. 'Jbe-famil)' may request

from. EI PASO for' 'the··weekend. ,. at the .eourthouse. Roybal ~missioners signed· a ComniUDlty was later established bodi(!s and, ~akt.ng' . diagnosis ·that the Ilrain be exeluded from
- Eleetric submitted the lOW bid of resolUtion In sUPPOrt. of a House and named 'lIma" for her. She is based on what he sees•.AlJ marks examination.
" • $4,140 for eleetr1c:al ouUetaJUld :Btll to pl'Ovido, fOnda lor County turviVed b)' her husband, W. O. andexternal manges on the body ,

Wllgsinofficesbatbeeourtbouse. l'08d maintenance,.Copnty road Murray, of the fmnUy home in are described and may be send questions to Dr. Dan,
Bid were accwted from ~ fundsha.venot had an merease-ln ~ara Visa". one son, ,there photograpbedlfnecessBry. Box 6, CarrIzozo, NM 88301.
Wells for $i,'127 for remodeling revenU$S for' regular road daughters. two sisters, 14 Samplesofbl~andothernuJdlil
the eounty clerk'. offle(t, $1,720 ,maintenanee beeau'se ·01 no grandehildren and 17 great.. are taken and analyzed. The'
.for shelVQ and, 'work in the charge til the distribution fol'- grandchildren. Internal organs are removed and
computer room, and $1~ tor mula. This bU1 will anow eounUea Members of the Alford examined. Small tissue
Shelves, a door, andwork,in the to levy a ta" of three cents per famUy aUendlng theMUlTIlIY specimens' or the organs 'are.
evJdenee room in the sheriff's pilon ofgasoUne and the (W1ds .serviceS Sunday.afternoon were taken and ,prepared for vtewlilg
office. . • would be distributed with the Mr. and Mrs. Rogene AU'ord and Under the microscope.
. .....Final plat approval was eounty' neelvlDg' two-thirds and Ro Ann Alford, Corona

t
Mr. and "!be law requIres autopsies

given to Shrecengoat TraCts, and munlc1palltles receiving one- Mrs. Ward Alford, Cheyenne, 1n aU'4!8SeS of homielCie; suiell1e
approval walglven to the third. EWott and 'Gnatkowskl OK, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Traeey or unexplained deaths. In ad·
amended plats of Shadow voted to support the bUl and ,andNathan, Cotton City. and Mr. 'dition, many'doctors wUI request
Mountaln and Rio Bonito Estates Hosker voted against it. and Mrs. David. Craig and an autopSy of a nOIlPltalized
BubdJvialons. -An exeeuUve session was Russell, Great Bend, Kansas. ,person whose eause of death Is

-Board of Regl.tJ:atlon held for perionue1. uncertaJR. The information

~' .
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Is land' improvement
a part of your plan?
~t it 1$. you might bet needing a Je"der.AlyourLand Bank
you'" lind we ,offer long-term rlnanolng 'or improving .
agrlcul~uralland8s well as for'buyltlJladdltlonlll.lllnQ.
We're specialists in long..tenn agrfculftJraf credil...peopfe
who know and undersland .•.•
the special nesdaol " 'the
larmlng and 'anchlng . Land Bank
Give U3S t:::8!lf "
. CI... ,. I~. londoH Ih.""",wit....'*' II

FelI,ral La.d euk Ass.clalioa of 1I0swlll
614 H. Mal. Roswel', H.M. .
PIIo.I: 622·1354

.In New Mexico' . 'Oul.,d.. New 1If••,c(>
o n'llal' $,8.00, 0' year $''1.00o :t.year. $:la.oo 02Yaal" $3<t.OO

BEAUTIFUL

n __ , ",'.

TO

In Countyo, yaar $13.OG
.0 J yeara $2:1.00

•
LINCOLN

, .
"_·:',·-,.-.'r~:.-·------'"""----'---,.--'--.;:-;:'.-:-...

,'" "~'''''' .' '~t \ ...
~,.,." "'''' _...

-"i!:diJiii·."--•.,'.\....---------,.--....:.----.c.-S'._-JIll: ~,::;; ':' i ,. I, __ We,;
·E~-~. ~.

GSTTHE FULL IMPACT OF TH~S BEAUTIFUL
AREA THROUGH THE • ••

LINCOLN
••••Wlf

(lOUNTY NIlWS

II IN THE COUNTY SEA+OF LINCOLN COUNTY"

COME

r-L~'-N'-.·.-C.....OL-.·""'N""'·. -""SPI:C.AL SUBSCRIPTION COUPON'--'-----,

COUNTV
NEWS

u.i:liiwwtiI'.
,~,""""-iaIi

•

-

use Of.thB arm. Other ypungsters
may Prolll by WUlI....• ox·
perieace and if accidetlt& are to
be .volded ~eap oat1ridges mthe
magazine IIlltllready Id• ...and
....... carry a gun loaded. It only
requires a lleeond or two to load
IUld UIIIQll.d a magazine gun.

CLASSII!':tllDS
WORK 1

Nov. 29, Leo T. WhiUen,
larceny over $100; Rfcl1ard NeJJ
Whitten, larceny .over $100;
Mlclu;let Ray Whitten. larceny
ovet $U~O.

Dec. 1, M1chaOi J. Iloeh••
asiauJt 8I}d battery.

oea: ilt ~Gary Stuart F\!lks.
lateen,. over '100.

nee. 26, Brock Tyson, fraUd
ovet $1.500.

---------------

the neck. making an ugly W01D1d. Grelily. JicariUae; Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. M. G. Padm WQ' called and W. C. McDonOld, J'rands MQ~

fi>und· by'jlroblnS tha' no bo•••• Donal~ ..~ MIo. MorBI. Moo'
were broken. 'J'be younshuqter Is,. Court. CaiTtzoZo Randl; G. D.
rQpldJy retoverlngand when the Tarbell, clly; F.red .Me:ydr1
W01Qld is healed no serious 1m- Rostta;coio;; ,Lin BranUI1\.
pediment will likely' :remaln to ranch; Geo; 8epQlvec'kt, Boswell;

&unue1 F" Du~, Nueva, C$sal
Gt.aJ1des, Mex.; "Jobn N.
Copela.d, Rlehardaon, AI HIIllI.
Ural. Ok1a~om.; MiasMa)'
GoodIn end Mill Dame,Nabaun,
t-x Ranch; 3110. A. NoUara. Mr.
andMro.JoIm A. Browa a'nd MI..
LUla McDoaaId"c1t)'; Ferdinand
Spittle, J1carlll.l: Frank J .
MiInh. e1ty; M.F. Davldsont

Ga11Inul John C. Smith, Nogal.

GUBSTS . 0" GALLACRER
HOTEL

W. A. lIyd•• Nogal; Mrs. M
E.And_n. Mro.N.W. LeYland
!lfaat.erCoUey LevI;NDllal; Chas,

•

.Sheriffs
Log

Arrests ll1ade during the
months ot November and
Deeaml!ar 111114 by til. LlncDIn
CountY SberlU', Doparunea"

Nov. 4, Vernettlt A. lJlatero,
dJBtltderly conduCl; Cyril Eo
MagoolhboyI disorderly con
duet; (;en. Kibzhunte, dioorderly
eondue:t.

Nov. 12, Sandra 1t'. Wheeler,
DWI 2nd, teckJell. dtlying,
po_ion under 1 oz.

Nov. 17. Shtu'lene LUVeliia
TI'eU. DWI 2nd, revoctUort.

---:from_
WhITE OAK8 EAGLE.

8-1...18911

ACCIDENTALLY 8h
HIMSELF

Through an A.;w.:ol
lWlWii IlIOl eeli
mention a lIer1DI"'~:d'
overlook pne 0 r young
n1mrode, William GaUa.Cher. Re,
Marth"II Parker, Riohard
TaU.ferro al\d, olbers were
hunting lqutlrel1 near White
Oaks ,_pring When young
Gallacher <:roQJaS a pipe lin.
• truck blo 1'UI. blllDl1ler as.lno'
th. ~Ipe. dlaellarsed ill. sun. the
QmUmI.UkmSdf~,mbloldl
arm and Mouldar. _ I>aII ..,.
,ared til. 1Ill..... .OI<Ie .f hls ann
I!alwBBn th••Illow and Moulder
and paued out on top ,of the
lII10uJder __ lItO j.lnl and

I CLARKE'S

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY..
of RUlDosil. NM

will continueloservice
ALLofLlneolnCoWl!y

PHONE,
Day or Night

257-7303

,

.,

"
•

---.,I:S rI ' ; ,n1'5 :.,IIIi·.:.,.:I'.·.:.·."Irl'.·.,.: 'lilt.·.•.'•.•••'.:.:.:.'.'.'1'.:••••_••'."'.'.'..1.'.'__'.:III .•, '_,_,.:.."_..,_ :_..: :.:__
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AU II 'i'ULUoM '1iOO pk. II CUlttZOZ() ,hOD l"H
'A A €:AIuiZliozo SUlCi' PH

" II cJARiU::iiozo, 7aOO 'PM
Al.B A ft. StJiIdR 5tOO PM
A II CARaliCiib ,6.1JA, ,
A A '~ .,a.ill
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, THAT'S RIGHT III

A TAX, TITLE" LICENSE GIF.T
CERTIFICATE REFUND SALE I

BUClks AU American1<'ord Is !lavinga sale-you wont beJieve. Its ATAX
TITLE & License Gift Certificate-.refund sale.

"

,.

•

Buyany new orused. vehicle In stock and you wUI receive glf~ c;ertitlcate for
the lqcal TOhy Lama, factory store equal in Value to the amount you are
ch~ed tor TAX -TITLE and License.

Socomeoridown and buy an~ FOrd, then drive on
over,lathe local Tony Lama Factory store and have
a pair of boots on us. ' ...

Bucks AU American Ford, at· the uyu. -rlghl next
door' 10 Gib$ons, RuJdpso, NM .

'-, . .

"

" - '.. ,(

':Fiesta Day thiS year -are
iK!heduled £Or Aprif26 Ind 21.

-
lIasketbatl score .. Lake

Artltut varsity 00)'$ 67, Hondo sO•
.. 1)avld Chavez 1St 'I'ito' $a1ciil;lo
14.

,,~

. llesu1U of Hondo School
Soard Election· Position 1- John
Cooper70,Alberta AfOntez85. For
PoSition 2: " Frank Slimetos &7,
Raymond Montano 102. The
interesting fact here is: that boUi
winners were Write-inlt.

.'
\

April 20 Is the deie rorlhe
Juitlor-Selllor Prom. Thl. wllI I>e
hlIId at the S&Uy 1'ott lnll In
lloswe1l. '

~t1ire games .. Feb. 1'8 ..
There· 4 p.tn. - ClO,idol'Oll. reb,
16-!tom-.<l p.... ·IlUldOso9th.
II.

li'our Bondo- Students !Jave
been recommended to the
Federal .Department·... of
~dueatfon to receive the 1985
Presidential Academic Fitness •
Award. '1'hes~ students are
seniors Melliiia Molr,! David
1'rujiUo, and ChtIii O1ementi!l.
Sixth greder Tanya Cannlobee'
wU1 be recommended also:

A hloi>d' chi.a Conducted by
United Blood Services wmbe
held at the Hondo SChools on
April 11 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

'Ibe recent bo~d issUe passed
8S-52. The 2 mnlevy passed 86-48.

'-
Starting about 1 p.m. on

Mareh 2. the Hondo S<hools wU1
host the NASA Education and
Science Program. Tbi$' is a
lecture-demonstration type
prqgrain condu<lted by Mr•
Charles R. Anderson, an

, aerospacespeclaJfst lor NASA,
and is operi to the public.

'lbe ,areas to· be cove~

Include - satellites. rocketry,
sp'ace commun-ication,
aeronautics, probes and man.ned
spa~ flight.

- IIn M.- the Hondo llchoolS
will participate In tha Math·A·
Thon apo.....ed by St, Judea'
neseercll HospIta'. .

EUrther scores .. Lake Arthur
girl. 81, HOed" girl. 00, Credit
J'obQtta tsatterBdD: With --11, pobits,

. 'tUui ........... with t,

, .' .
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~~ANUl~URouM ONI,..Y....Sloprne If'yoQ''canCapil:anls"D~ey''.
Keller·$~l,!mS(9 be: saying I() Priz,zJy defender J~ Can&tlaria.

-----------Thal's RQbbl,e Runnels In 'lhe ba<;kground. This ·lwgfl crowd
wUnessed Capi.tan'& 4~4 vl«::lory overlhe' Griz~Ues and an .
e'l:citing cQr¥ialiQn t;eremony.

:' t t

HEADY! AIM! FIREt-CBphan's Troy KeJter pulls the (rigger
as Kenny Crenshaw (32) and. Hal Ruuechet401 deted, Chris

___________ Peralta (4U is orr to the letl. Look clOS1!I)' and you. can see
Capltan' s Ronnie Sanchet and 'rUrnJ113' E::SCQmlllaol Carrkozo, ..
The IWO teams split their series ihis year.
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800·432-6933'

AIrman 1st Class Bryan T.
O'N9lIU, son of Ben and VJrgIn[a
A. O'Neall of Ruidoso, NM, has
graduaied from t.be US AfrForce
course for computer ~ators at
Keesler Air Force Base. Mlss.

Graduates oltha eourse
learned how to' opetate and
maintain electronic da'la
processing equipment, and
earned credits toward an
associate degree in applied I

scion.. tbroug!Hhe Community
College of the Al& Force.

O'NealHs sc11eduled to serve
with the 1995rd ltIformalion
systems Squadron at Dyess AJr
Force Base, Texas.

,He Is a 197'1 graduate of
Monterey HIgh School, Lubbock,
Texas.

, , .
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FOUR ,WilDS RESTIUIIIIT

,-"

·WOK:FORAn so6nsortletbne this rricmth as we .
will have e GiWlD OI$lNlNG I .

,

'J ~~.~
--:~fll, ~ ~
C y FOUR: WINDS
·~.ESTAURANT& LOUNeE

11.~1
·G.Oming Soon!!!

,-New tilrgeS/.LAD 'BAR to I>tler you il wide.
"vatlet.~ orSa1a~s- & DteSsirt8s' ! ' '.

"':A NlSWPasttY Casetoofft!1'you a ¢ohtplere-lldf#
oU'All'l'lUES; ;FRUrrS ItI'lll;il'Allll:D SALADS
I
":'A1So we will be offermg ,:yoi1 c:omplete
FOUNTAIN SERVICE aU the way frO", HoI
Dogs to'lI8onlhaSJ)llt; !.

\ '
" '.

(Con't fromP. $)

Mrs. W. '1'. Tyree went- to
Alamogordo lrriday Abd took
Mrs.. IJIy l3ryan on to El P.aso to
see her dentist.

must accept responsibility, treat
chUdren asyou do neighbor or co~
'Worker, invotve them in derelsion
making. Do not get locked into
two typestpunisbment or power
struggle. '

"You have created a Ute:
Now let them live it."

Mrs. Perkins referred often
to RUdolf Drelkurs and Dt.
'I1i.omas-, Gordon' "Parents- Er~

lectivenes$ TrabilngU by Dr.
GGrdon is recommeJided reading.

'The: hl)ste$5 setved COUl111"y
cheese pie, 24-hour .sala~, home
baked bread, and a banana-spUt
birthday cake witb tea, coffee or
punch. Tblsmeeting was the 26th
anniversary 0' the foundiPs of
!he chap~~r in Corona. .

!.eBlie' Sharp was in an Ed
mond, OK hospital We<lnesdaY.
Ooctors were to pin his' broken
ankle ThUrsday morning. Th~

callwasl.lQburt when it ran over
Leslie.

LabtlnTubbst sonotMI'. and
Mrs. Wayne Tubbs, Is on the
dean's list fo1" last semester at.
NMSO Where he- Is beginning his
sen.lor year with a majQI: in
animal science. We are told that
,hiS sililer, Ton)'s. missed the list
,by one-telllh point.
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,Li,ncoln
county,
.eligible

Lincoln Co~ty was decltired
eligible for .Farmers· 'JIome
Administration (FmHA) disaster
emergency loans on August 8,
1984. Generally, this means that
farmers who have lost at least 30
percent of their production due to
the severe storms and flooding
are eligible for FmHA loans.
Proceeds from crop 1nsurance
and the PIK program are taken '
into account when determining
eligibility.

FmHA County Supervisor,
Arthur Baca is urging farmers
who are interested in J'eceivirtg
an emergency loan to get their
appllcation~to FmHA as soon as'
possible. Mr. Bac:a said, ··We
bope fanners will get their a~
plications in early rather than
waiting until near the deadline
which is September 18, 1985. The
longer they wait. the more
chancether~isfor long delays in
gelling their checks. . If the
applications come in early we
can avoid backlogs and sPeed up
the process.1t

'!be FmHA office is located
at 1007 Mechem Drive. Hwy:rJ.
P.O. ,Box 2450, Ruidoso, NM
88345.

exPected· to average around 75
cents per pound. ·Mohair. prices
are e:x;pected to average about
$4.60 per pound. '

1.. BUICI( REGAL'v-6 - two"tone •
auto-air

EXTRA SHARP
... .' II·

·Y,f

·1981 OLDS 9B REGENCY 4DR. loaded 
power-tilt -. cruise - veiour seats - wire,
wheels. ...

LOCAL TRACJ~.
_~, ,:.'§>'l'y"••

1976 Lincoln Town Coupe
Fully Loaded

1495°0

, .

Woot,andMohair'
,

prices 'will vary,
-. "

MAMOGORDO,NM
'., .. .... ! .

The federal support price for
1985 .shorn wool marketings is
$1.73 per' pound, 8 cent!? a pound
bigber than the 19~ level, ac
cording to· John W, Cooper,
Chairman Lincoln County ASC
Committee. Mohair marketings
will be supported at $4.65 per
poimd, about 52 cents 'per pound
less than the 1984 rate.

'!be ASCS .wool and .mohair
programs are designed to en",
courage sheep growers to do
their best job of marketing and to
improve ·the quality of fibers.
"'!be better themarketing effort

.by a producer, the better the
incentive payment," Cooper
said. Lincoln' county's sheep
growers could receive payments
totaling about $850.000 for their
1984 sales of shorn wool' and
unshorn lambs, and $7~ for
moh~. .

Shorn wool and ~ohair

payments are based on a per
centage of each producer's
return s81es. The percentage is
the amount required to raise the
national average price for 1985
wool up to the $1.73 per pound
support price, Cooper said.

Pulled wool Will continue to
.be supported at a level com
parable to the price support·level
for shorn wool thk'Ough payments
on unshorn lambs.

The ASCS. official said
projected prices .. , indicate
payments will be necessary for
1984 mohair marketings. and
these payments will -be
calculated in a manner similar to
wool.

Wool prices for 1985 are

.-

, ,

, " .\ .

.,,'

..

,Norm.Arnold

1980 CHEV. CAPRICE CLAS$,C Power·
Windows- locks. tilt- cruise - auto' vinyl
top . wire Wheels, low miles

MUSTSEE-WON'TLAST
.~~~...... .¥/ '(."::':~.:~~::.,.-:'SoI"*,_..p
"",,":"'~ --~_..:; =-.u; .

...' !~.l1

·7258.,White Sands

\'
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C'ZQZO ·scho~ol ··news·
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FFA Week
o

is 'Feb.
16-23

FOR SALE: J972"Jh ton Ford •
PiclalP.· Call'648-:28lW" 2tC-7" ~4.

LAS CRUCES-Members of
the New Mexico State Future

· Farmers of America (FFA)
Association will join with
members act-oss the United
States to celebrate National FFA
week Feb. 16-23.

Kevin Graham, Pes Moines,
NM. State FFA Association
president, said activities to
promote the organization will
center on the theme "Keep
Agriculture No.1, Support FFA
and Vocational Agriculture."

Graham said the 3,228
members of New Mexico's fi1
chapters are uexcited about
telling New Mexico What we're
doing}' Organized in 1928, FFA is
an organization of vocational
agriculture s~udents preparing'
for careers in agriculture.
Nationally there are more than
8,300 local chapters and, nearly
half a'tni11ionmembers.

Graham explained, HIn
volvement now With FFA meanS
people are preparing for future
careers in the agricultural in·
dustry. NationalFFA Week
coincides with the week of
George Washington's Birthday
observance (Feb, 18).
Washtngton waS recognized as a.
master fanner on his Virginia
'p14I1tation and the National FFA
Center in Alexandria stands on
hmd thatwas formerly part of his
estate.

uF'FA realizes the 1m-
· IJortance of reachirig arid
· maintaining. a level or ex

cellence,"Grahamsaid.. ~'This

sti!ndardof excellence will keep
agrlcu1ture"No, 1" here and
abroad."

'Ibe New Mexico State:FFA .
• AssociatiOn is a part of the New

MeXico State l>eparttnentot'
Education and is headquartered
on the Las CrucescatnplUl otNew
Mexico. State University,

P Additional information is
avaOable f'rom Roseo Vaughn,
.State ' Advisor,.· N,MFF'A

· Association; Sox '3501, .NMStt;
Las 'C1'Ud!8. New Me~dco··88003.

. 'relepnOile'i'· (S05)646"3OS6'•

.~.
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FOR RENT: $200 per ·mo., 3
bedroom house ~ good location.
Recently repainted. Call Ruth
Armstrong. 648-2435 before 11
a.m, Itp-14,

TRAILER for rent: $125 per
month plus utUities. Contact
Leroy Lopez, camzozo. 2tP.7,14.

APPLIANCE REPAIR: Call MS
244;3. Wasb"er!!, dryers,
refrigerators. stoves~ ete.Buy
and sell used ~ppliam:el>• .Alik for
Mike. TFN'~9

CROSS TIES

4

19

-----....9--'--.... - ................1=0-........ <..,

LlNCOJ..N
CoUNTY N~WS'

. p.o. Drawer 459 ' ,
309Cental Ave.
Carrizozo. ~Mll83()t,

RAILROAD
.'

No.1 quality for landscaping. No. 2for
retainer walls, 8foaters on up to 16
footers or wi II cut to your
speclfications. ,Lowest Price. Any
quantity available.

Call Albert Zamora
for prices

(505) 648·2420

RUMMAGE SALE ANY &
Ev:ERYTHING Feb. 15-16,9 a.m.
W5 p.m., 506 GAve. Ancho Bldg•.
Assn, ltp-H.

'-'

"CARRl~()ZOscaoo,J:,S,. . +AIhy. Means,Adri,elJ S~nchez;", '8th Gtade:PaulClifford,
, FE:BltU~Y C,I\I:.ENl)AR =tSteveSteama, Duane V,inson, M~Clia ae~er, ilohnny Journey,

13th Visit by Or••nnnes Marion WUkeJ;"s()Jl. Cathy Najar,:L¢ah Patters,on,
HaPisan,fresident' NMSl,J, 3' :, ,. . +Jeanna Sims, Fre«"Vega.

FEDERAL, stat~ &: Civll Service p.m. +DeIlotes aU A'r!>. $th Grade:' Clarica Car-
jobsDQwavai!ablein YOUJ;" area. l~th:aus <4'ivers training ~rri~9z9MuniciPal ' ,pentet',To~" Giordano, John

WINDMII.,.L,and Pump s~rviC~~' Call1~19-569-83~for info. 24 hrs. 'stmdnar '.from. 9 to '12 Schools~. 8aucedo, LuaDlJaZamora.
Largest to thesmalJ~st;>Modem 3tp ,15th TbereWill '~.' a ,Third Six; Weeks , . I lQtb Grade: ,'l'itrlmY J3aum,
equipment, e:x;perhmced' 'cpllection .' of ,fllnloJ.lSart a9h~rRoU ' Mike <;h"ant, +MelissQ (;reer ,
Qpel'Jltor,cau Dllulton MQrgan 'rlJANK'S!OU CarrizOzo, Thanks reproductions in tbe Conference.., .. +Ja,tnie Patterson, Hal RoJ.leche.,
354:2535. C~pitan. tfn-~ 'f9r eveJ,'Ytblng,Ned.GOodbyefor ,room. ' ,!ith. Grade: .'. +Raphael' "11th Grade: .rohni3ailey

~W', JAN lmRN. 1tp-14.. . 17th Arriva,folcast 'E-OP 'Cha,vezJ:+Cheryr!li8I:J~owcr,~.KennethCJ;ensh~w, Julie vega:
FOR RENT: Small 2 bedroom :wrra PEOPL.E-5 p,m,parade.. RoyNllJaJ.",Jack.e .R.cltard$on, Dawna Warq. . ,

EI..EC'rRIC" '.,' ' traileJ,'. completely furnish~.';· .' ..... .' ,". '. . following theil; ~ival. , . . +James Silva, coby'Slrns, Loo " l~~b Grade; Gray Gallacht\lr, "
METERREAPER ' I $~QO a month plus Butane. Call' AKC: '. yellpw ;Labradox 17tl;l' J7-~ Na,tionEilFJi'A Roy zatnor~. . . MelOdy Hefker,. Glady$aobbs,

. RUIDOSO . . ~ulah, 646-~173, 1200 D .Ave. ltp~ Retrie\;ers, ~weeks old. Cllll64!J- week'. .' ,. .' ", , .. 6t~ (;rade: Val Archul~ta, Drew Mar}er, +Z~da. MJl:x;w.ell,
.Applications ~~ t>euig taken for 14. .,2468. ~P:'14, 21. ' 1~th Teachersinservice day Nicole De~rge,:;ta~y Padilla, +ArnyMeans,Debble Najar,
ih~ job of electric meter reader. ' 18th UP WITH PEOPLE .Loren Patterson, J{eVlI) Sheehan, Adrien Sanche~ +Stev~ Stearns,
.Applicants~oU1dbe prepared to , . Sk-- COMMUNITY P'OTLtJOK 4"Nancie Vega~ LaurieZ~mora.Dua.ne Vinson. ' ,

WQrk outd~o.rsin. aclve.rse NOTICE- ' .. ' .. llng ,., . DINNER. 6p.tn. at the Rec, 7th Grade; Ruben Gallegos,
weather conditions at·umes....CaU..~·····c.:-·_-~·-·_,~-,~. ~,-",.- ...;_:.,,.... ',.• ·.~··c-·- c'·~.~--, ,----.. --. ':eenter''''c''c"",,,-':..~-~.-,-~> ~~~,~-.+OLisaJIi~wwer,Connie Najfir. +Denotesall A.'s,
(505')' 257-4011 for illformation. 'Xo WIlomIt May Qqncern: -IS h UP' I' H PE'OP'LE ",'. '". " M1' R G ult . tart' 19t '. W T . .... .
Texas-New Mexico Power Co. An . -. ay a ney IS no a p , - 'show-..8 p.m. in the ,old gym ,
Equal Opportunity Employer 1'4- ner .or a .securit~ ,g~ard ?n ~y '19th FfA food for Americ~.

F. ltc-14. ',4 MP'ORpeprAtYULm pthEeRJE·cAarilla:=~~~~ g r"eat .1 . Program .
.. '. ,. , '. '. 2Srd FFA judging contest at

at the Lincoln County Courthouse pora
is my security guard. .ALAMOGORDO, . NM- ~tb School board meeting-

C.W. (Charley) Haley WinterWonderlJlndisarealityon' 7:30 in the ,Conference room '
Box;U the J,.incoln National Forest; as 28th 'OEA State Conference

Carrizozo, NM ~xtensive snowfall was received' in Albuquerque, February' 28~
both on the Smokey :Bear and

1tc.14, Cloudcroft Rariger Districts.' March 1.
> '!br~ Rivers CampgrOlmd is

open on the Smokey Bear Oistrict
near Ruidoso. Skiing at Sierra' . carrizozo Municipal
:Blanca Ski Area is excellent with Schools
U8" cjf snow at midway. For . semester
more information on the Ski Area .aonor Roll
cali (505) 437-;9001. .Fuelwood 5th Grade: Brett Barham,
areas . fire inaccessible. Back +Raphael. Chavez, +Che,ryl
roads are muddy ,and 'Snow Hightower. Lee Roy Najar,
~cked_ Information number for Jackie Richardson, +James
this District is (505) 257-4095. Silva, Coby' Sims, Lee Roy

Conditions for all wintet zamora.
sports are excell~nt on the 6th Grade: Val Archuleta,
Cloudcroft Ranger ,DistricLRodney Barela. Ben B1'l9'Jllow,
Apache Loop cross country trail Nicole DeBeree, Stacy Padilla,
is packed but not tracked. Ski Rebel Sandoval, Kevin Sheehan,
Cloudcroft reports 76" of ,snow at Laurie zamora. •
midway. Main roads, are clear, 7th Grade: Ruben Gallegos,
however, they become slick and ,+Lisa Hightower" Rachel
icy during the nlght and early Monrreal, Connie Najar. Sabrina
morning hours. Chains,are ad. Padilla, Valerie PadUla, Suzanne
vised, as secondaJ;"Y' 'roads are Saucedo.
snow packed. :Back roads are 8th Grade: D'rese Aguilar,
impassable. Information Pau} Clifford, Jonna Gibson,
number for this District is Marcia HeCker, Johnny JourneYl
(505) 682·2551. cathy Najar, +Leah Patterson,
, Jeanna ~ims, Fred Vega.

9th Grade: ~-clarica Car·
penter, , Tom Giordano, Craig
Collirts,'Benji Herrera, Marcella
Sandoval, +John Saucedo,
Luanna zamora.

10th Grade: Timmy Baum,
Mike Grant, +MeUssa Greer,
+Jamie Patterson, Hal Roueche.

11th Grade: Kenneth
Crenshaw, Julie Vega. Dawna
Ward.

12th Grade: Mike Curtiss.
Gray Gallacher, Melqdy Hefker,
Drew Marler, +zada Maxwell~

CAfI'XAN, Mesa Verde' Sub
divi!!ion. JQ acre lot has view of '
Sierra Blanca. NQ iin.
pfoyements. Call TIERRA
v:EFtDE648-2326,

HERBAL P;RODUCTS.100
percent Natural - Guaranteed.
Drop ship or pick·up at 108

.Roswell St. Ruidoso. 257-6024.
4tp-14, 21, 28, 7th.,

2 3
..

7 8

12 13

~-~

17 18

FOR QUESTIONS REGARDING ELIGmILITY.
--CALL648-2821-

NOW yOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

6 ,

11

16

THE ALBUQUERQUE-BERNALILLO COUNTY
ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY BOARD

IN LINCOLN COUNTY
Is Having A

COMMODITIES DISTRIBUTION:

\
I~ -~'-",""--_. _ ••' ,J .....--_........- _

(Add ioc per word for each over'20J

. .
~"""-'__""""""""'--HERFS WHATrD W TO SAY:

NAME ~ _:...._-:.... _

ADDRESS -"---_--'- --'-_--'---..--..__-=':....0..--..--.._--"--"___
ClTY "--_~,s:rATE,_--'- Z1P _

rllltf lIlY."""' fit (cltlck !lilt) (jJ rn III l!] (Number or weeks)
$3.50 $6.50 $9.00 $11.00.

Add 4lf.ac Tax on ea. Dollar ......................, .1......_

COST OF AD,""""";........................... MAIL OR BRING TO:

To receive Commodities. all recipients will have to be recertified. Also ;you must meet income
criteria. Please bring with you one of the following to verify their iJK!ome: a currentcheclc stub,
a current unemployment card. proof of being on public assistance. Also needed are two forms
of identification which show both a name and a CWTent address: a driver's licensem iden
tification card, rent receipt or CWTent uillity bill.

The foo~ are available to all people regardless of race, color. creed. national origin. sex, age
or handicap.

The distribution sites are listed below
with dates and times:

At Corona Senior Citizens , .• , .••..Feb. 22.1985 00:00 to 1:(0)
At Ruidoso Downs City Hall , , Feb.25, 1985 (9:00 to 2:(0)
Al 81. Patrick-st. Jude Center

in San Patricio , ...................••.Feb. 26,1985 (10:00 to 2:00)
At Capitan 8eniorCitizens , , , _ ~ Feb. 27, 1985 (l0:00 to 2:(0)
At Carrizoz0-404 Central, , ,. , . , , .......•Feb. 28, 1985 (9:00 to 4:00)

•AIRLINES NOW, HIRING.
Reservationists, stewardesses
and ground crew positions
avaUable. Call 1-619-569-8304 for
detaUs. 24 hrs. 3t~14, 21, 28.

LADY AND 13 year old son, wiUl
old tashioned ideas would like the
companionship of man, age 45 to
- We like to fish, hunt, danCe,
play pool and .all other
wholesome ang ~ fun things. It
there are still men left who ap
preciate these qualities in a
person. we would enjoy hearing
from you. This is no gimmick and
there is nothing wrong with us. I
am told that 1 am a very at·
tractive lady and my 50n is a
gentlemen. If you are,interested
or curious send your name and
address to: Betty Shepherd, Gen.
Pel.. Ruidoso, NM 88345. In
return I will send a photograph
and more information. 2tp-7, 14.

;.ADVE~TISINGAND . =-REALESTAT~
~EWSD~Al)("INE ' .OSCT,:1RO~,3 ac~es, shed, 300 (t.

In ,QI'd,~rtoprQVide 'bett'!~ 'weU, o~del' 1~ :K65 ,. trailer.,
!!et:Vice (or Qy.l" ~eaders, (lOn-· Electricity. Telephone to road.
trib\ltors~ndadvertisers, we find .Call' ~IERRA VERDE. 64(1.2326.
it DeceBl)8ry to set dul' news and,
advertisirJg de~dline at 5;OQ p.m..
on Tuesciays.

Any it~ms submitted afl~r

that time can be run th~ following
week: ; We th'ankeveryone for
bearing with Ul;l on this, ~nditwill'
help us produce a better pa~r.

CASH
Buy or Trade

Scrap or old gold or silver HELP WANTEP: Activities
jewelry, diamonds, coins, and Coordinator needed in facility for
dental- g,old. Blue Slone, 1117 mentally retarded 'adults, 2 years
South White Sands ,:Blvd., college, 2 years experience
Alamogordo. Phone 437-9628. preferred. Contact Mary Funk,

.... ..... New Horizons, Carrizozo. E.O.E.
(505) 648-2379, 2tc-14, ~1.

MODULAR HOMES: built to
your· . plans or ours. Let
CAREFREE Homes build your
home; office, multi-plex, tract
motel, etc. We help arrange
financing. SWM Associates 688-

. 4550tol"mol'e details. 4tp-24, 31,
7, 14.
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